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Abstract
Recognizing that high levels of social intelligence are required for effective engagement, 
the authors set out to find the association between employee engagement and social intel-
ligence. Specifically, the goal of this study was to find the explanatory value of social intel-
ligence constructs for employee engagement in a sample of employees by conducting a 
statistical analysis. The final research included 150 male and 50 female professionals who 
were selected from FMCG sectors. A questionnaire was used to gather socio-demographic 
evidence; the Utrecht engagement scale and the Tromso social intelligence scale in the 
Indian cultural context were used to obtain professional and job information. The findings 
revealed that employees with high levels of social intelligence scores performed well on 
engagement measures, with social skills being the most significant predictor of engage-
ment. The findings of this study have substantial practical significance for the development 
of training and intervention activities targeted at improving employees’ performance on the 
job, among other things.
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Introductions

The current business scenario is experiencing turbulent times due to intense global com-
petition and covid 19. Skilled and talented employees in such times help an organization 
become a partner of choice among customers and counterparts. Employee engagement, 
motivation, satisfaction, performance, etc., has become an essential prerequisite for an 
organization’s success and growth. Employee engagement is a comprehensive word that 
refers to almost every area of human resource management that we are familiar with. 
Employees cannot dedicate themselves to their jobs as a result of poor management of 
human resources. Employee engagement is the key upon which satisfaction of work, the 
commitment of workers, and organizational civic conduct are built. (Markos and Sridevi, 
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2010). When employees are engaged, they have dedication and commitment towards their 
work and organizational goals. According to Robinson et al. (2004), engagement of peo-
ple at work is "a positive attitude held by the employee toward the organization and its 
worth." An employee who is engaged is conscious of his or her surroundings and works 
collaboratively with his teams to improve work performance for the profit of the company 
as a whole. The organization must cultivate and promote the engagement of workers to 
do this, which needs an ongoing dialogue between the employer and the employee. Team 
effectiveness is seen more when employees are highly engaged (Koekemoer et al. 2021). 
Profession and work resources that included peer support worked as a favorable interpreter 
of work engagement (De Beer et al. 2012). Work engagement (which encompasses vigor, 
dedication, and absorption) occurs as a result of employment resources supplied or avail-
able to employees at their workplace, and it has an influence on employee results (Lesener 
et al. 2019; Schaufeli 2017). Employees also expect a positive working environment where 
meritocracy is respected, employee engagement activities are conducted, good talent is rec-
ognized, and opportunities to grow are provided.

Work Engagement in organizations was given by Kahn, (1990) as ‘harnessing of 
employees skills and roles in their work’. Engaged employees subordinate their per-
sonal goals to work goals and invest the discretionary efforts for the achievement of 
organizational objectives. Engaged employees associate and direct their self-moti-
vated efforts towards the vision & mission statement of the workplace. Strong passion 
for their work and deeply connects with organizational prosperity are attributes of 
engaged employees. Employees, who have engaged in work actively, help the organi-
zation to move in a positive direction.

In India, organizations are continuously seeking growth and progress. They are always 
in need of persons with a high level of intelligence and talents (Morgeson, 2005). Employ-
ees with various social and emotional competencies perform better at work. Clarity of 
mental process and the ability to finalize policies are partly dependent on social compe-
tence and awareness. Entrepreneurs require high social sensitivity and information process-
ing skills to start a business. Furthermore, persons who are socially or emotionally com-
petent have various advantages at work. These employees have great working connections 
with their superiors. They produce higher-quality work and are more strategically involved. 
They are capable of dealing with any form of problem. They demonstrate improved per-
formance and engagement (Boyatzis et al. 2017; Perez-Fuentes, et. al., 2018; Rahim, et al., 
2019; Ebrahimpoor et  al., 2013). As a result, the goal of this research is to find if there 
is any link between the engagement of employees and their social intelligence constructs: 
“social awareness, social skills, social sensitivity, social information processing”.

Employee Engagement

Kanungo (1986) said that the phenomenon of job involvement is psychological.
Employment engagement is considered a measure of an organization’s productivity. 

Further, an organization with a progressive culture has always promoted engagement and 
commitment in employees, whereas various characteristics of culture in the organization 
are also significant predictors of commitment and innovation. Engagement permits an 
individual to achieve a flow state (Seligman and Csikszentmihalyi 2000) and meets core 
psychological requirements of independence and competence (Deci and Ryan 1985; Ryan 
and Deci, 2000); engagement also leads to subjective wellbeing (Seligman 2012). Earlier 
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research has found a positive association among involvement, self-efficacy, and work satis-
faction (Salanova et al. 2011; Walker and Campbell 2013). Significant links have also been 
discovered between involvement and personal aspects like locus of control, mental health, 
and satisfaction in the job (Fiabane et al. 2013; Kunie et al. 2017).

There are basically three fundamental features of work engagement, “vigor, dedication, 
and absorption” (Schaufeli et al. 2002). An excessive amount of liveliness and mental for-
titude in the face of hardship, as well as effort and tenacity in one’s task, are characteristics 
of vigor. Dedication is described as a genuine enthusiasm for an individual’s work. It has 
a mental perspective, such as belief in one’s abilities, as well as an emotional component, 
which encompasses feelings of excitement, encouragement, pride, and task accomplish-
ment. Absorption is generally accompanied by a pleasant experience and a desire to keep 
working. Researchers discovered a significant negative connection between vigor and burn-
out and a large negative relationship between dedication and irrelevance to effort, show-
ing that these dimensions are opposites (Maslach et al. 2001). However, when it comes to 
absorption, it is not the same as a lack of proficient efficacy, and an absence of proficient 
efficacy is not the same as a lack of absorption (Schaufeli et al., 2006a, b).

Secondary literature evaluating sex or gender differences in engagement has yielded 
mixed results, ranging from those confirming considerable differences (Fong and Ng 
2012; Lovakov et  al. 2017; Mukkavilli et  al. 2017; Schaufeli and Bakker 2004; Martos 
et al. 2018) to those finding no differences Liu et al. 2018) or differences with a modest 
impact size (Lovakov et al. 2017). Where gender variations in engagement have been dis-
covered, the results are not convincing. Schaufeli and Bakker 2004, discovered that males 
had enhanced general engagement, dedication, and absorption than females but Mukkavilli 
et  al. 2017, discovered women had higher levels of overall engagement, absorption, and 
dedication than men. Women scored much higher than men, according to many studies.

An engaged employee should be considered as an asset to the company as they deliver 
constructive results. According to Harter et  al. (2002), an engaged person stays longer 
in the organization and is self-motivated. He has a good image and prolonged associa-
tion with the organization, which helps to create a strong bonding with others. There are 
many benefits of employee engagement that can be seen in any organization, including 
an extended employer-employee relationship, business growth on an upward trajectory, 
enhanced company’s image as a decent employer/workplace, cohesive work environment, 
committed employees, and enhanced belief and trust in the organization. Staff engagement 
is required for greater productivity and turnover. It boosts client satisfaction and helps build 
loyalty and safety along with productivity and profitability (Harter et al. 2002). Industries 
that promote effective engagement in employees yield high profits, increased morale, and 
retention in employees (Smythe 2007). Therefore, nurturing and developing an engaged 
culture with two-way communication is essential. In turn, an employee’s commitment and 
loyalty can only be achieved through good leadership, inclusivity, effective training, good 
communication, and proper recognition (Gilbert 1996). An organization that focuses or 
prioritizes employee engagement directly impacts higher levels of employee performance 
and impressive business results. Engaged employees show many skills in an organization. 
Their performance levels are better and their emotional connection is well established 
with the company. Employees have a better relationship with their clients and customers. 
These employees give priority to organizational goals and align self-goals with those of 
the organization. Engaged workers are more passionate and loyal about their jobs and have 
high social and emotional competencies (Pittenger 2015). They develop a sense of loyalty 
towards their work and can well survive in globalization and competition. The culture of 
the organization becomes lively with engaged and energetic employees. Many employees 
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also turn as brand ambassadors for their company. Hence, organizations must adopt various 
measures to engage their employees effectively.

Ways to Enhance Engagement in Employees

Many measures may be adopted by organizations to increase employee engagement. 
Employees are more engaged in a business with a high level of leadership substance and an 
ethical work culture (Evangeline and Ragavan 2016). Constant reinforcement of employee-
focused policies helps employees become more involved when higher authorities and com-
petent leaders provide continual support with resources and assistance in completing duties 
(Carasco-Saul et al. 2015). Employee engagement also improves if firms empower employ-
ees and provide them with appropriate recognition and rewards. For effective engagement, 
organizations must also work to create a link between their leaders and their staff (Osborne 
and Hammoud 2017). Many measurable characteristics can be identified to improve per-
formance. These measurements will logically assist people in being more focused inside 
the organization, resulting in positive results. Further, organizations must provide training 
in a variety of areas to increase employee engagement (Salanova et al. 2005; Ahmed et al. 
2015; Nawaz et al. 2014).

Social Intelligence in Organizations

Social Intelligence is a buzzword but is a requirement of many organizations. Vernon 
(1933) said, “social intelligence is the person’s ability to get along with people in gen-
eral, social technique or case in society, knowledge of social matters of a group, as well 
as insight into the temporary moods or underlying personality traits of strangers”. Social 
intelligence is characterized by the capability of people to identify the dominance of social 
myths prevalent in the society and an ability to come out of these misbeliefs, myths, and 
caprices, disseminated by influential people of a social ideologue, through their social 
conditioning. More recently, however, Karl Albrecht (2006) defines social intelligence as 
enhanced social skills where people cooperate and get along well with others. Social Intel-
ligence is attributed by:

– the mix of compassion to the benefits of others, also known as the “social radar,”
– an attitude of kindness or contemplation
– humane skills for interrelating effectively with individuals in any social strata.

Social intelligence is a methodology for explaining, judging, and growing social intel-
ligence on a personal level that is extremely accessible and inclusive. Social intelligence 
spans the entire spectrum of human relationships and aids in developing mutually pro-
ductive relationships. A person working in an organization must be sensitive, tactful, and 
aware of his or her social surroundings. Other aspects of social intelligence, such as coop-
eration and confidence, must also be present. This would assist the teams in the organi-
zation in raising finances, dealing with crises, and developing schemes and awareness 
activities. Cooperation, self-assurance, compassion, and tactfulness are all qualities to look 
for in a team member. These components also help bring people together in varied situa-
tions (Chadha and Ganesan 1986). Social competency is also a key component of social 
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intelligence, which is essential for advancement and improvement in various disciplines. 
In general, we consider social intelligence to be a multi-dimensional construct. Social 
intelligence and emotional intelligence are now considered to be the same attribute that 
is intertwined. Albrecht (2006), Rahim (2014), and Boyatzis et  al. (2015) are just a few 
examples. In general, social intelligence entails social awareness and knowledge of oth-
ers and understanding and effectively engaging with them. (Kong et al., 2012; Marlowe, 
1986; Boal and Hooijberg, 2000). These social intelligence parameters can help employees 
achieve an enhanced level of motivation and performance in organizations. Studies in liter-
ature and secondary data have consistently demonstrated a link between social intelligence 
and an employee’s behavior or performance in an organization. (Ebrahimpoor et al., 2013; 
Rasuli et al. 2013; Rahim 2014). Social intelligence grows as a result of our interactions 
with people, as we have a greater understanding of their moods and can communicate with 
them more effectively (Gardner 1985). Learning from our errors and successes in social 
situations might help us improve social intelligence. It is generally referred to as "common 
sense" or "TACT." We can use social intelligence to better understand and act on others. 
Understanding others and being a good listener are both aided by social intelligence. Peo-
ple with higher social intelligence are more likely to encourage others rather than criticize 
them. Socially savvy people are acutely aware of their judgments and reactions. When it 
comes to interpersonal skills, according to Albrecht (2006), behavior can have a harmful 
or nourishing effect on others. So, if we believe that "social intelligence" is a personality 
trait, we are mistaken. According to Gardner (1985), social intelligence is one of a cluster 
of "intelligence" as mentioned in theory in the "multiple intelligence". When working rela-
tionships are formed, it is critical.

Vernon (1933) described social intelligence as a human’s "capacity to get along with 
others in general, social technique or case in society, understanding of group social affairs, 
as well as insight into strangers transient emotions or underlying personality features." 
Social intelligence is a human skill to grasp and interpret global. Traditional wisdom, 
not only the contemporary or modern concept of "smartness," defines social intelligence. 
According to academics, social intelligence encompasses not just tacit knowledge but also 
interpersonal abilities (Zaccaro et  al. 1991; Albrecht 2006; Sterelny 2007). Social intel-
ligence enables people to comprehend life better, make it more fruitful, and also ease the 
process of retirement (Sanwal and Sareen 2021). In general, people from industrialized and 
planned societies have a high level of social intelligence than those residing in detrimental 
conditions (Sanwal 2009). Social sensitivity as a parameter of social intelligence assists 
people in identifying social myths, superstitions, and prejudices in society and removing 
them from their lives. Those with social intelligence may dispel these myths through right 
judgment and ideologue. A humane attitude of kindness and introspection and humane 
abilities for engaging with people is seen in social intelligence. The Social Intelligence 
Model, which is extremely approachable and inclusive, gives a superb model for unfolding 
and, comprehending social intelligence at the individual level.

To make the argument thorough, there are several models of social intelligence. Accord-
ing to Chadha and Ganesan, 1986, social intelligence encompasses all of mankind’s inter-
actions with other humans and the rest of the world. A socially intelligent person has a lot 
of patience, is cooperative, and is confident. He is sensitive to personal and interpersonal 
difficulties, and he is well-versed in social situations. He also has considerable tact in deal-
ing with varied situations, a greater sense of humor, and a shaky recall. The term "social 
intelligence" refers to the complete range of human interactions with one another and with 
the rest of the world. It aids in the maintenance of positive interpersonal relationships. The 
components also assist in challenging and crises by assisting.
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Socially intelligent individuals require social information processing skills, social 
awareness, and social desirability, according to Ebrahimpoor et al., 2013. Social skills 
can assist a person in determining a person’s potency, power, and weakness. Positive 
criticism and feedback from various sources are worked on by those in the company 
who have this skill. People who process social information are better able to deal with 
and regulate stress. Social awareness denotes a worker’s awareness of the difficulties, 
crises, and needs of others (Zaccaro et al. 1991). Persons who are socially aware can 
deal with conflict and establish positive relationships with others. Social desirability 
refers to how to deal with crises related to emotions.

Self-awareness, or the aptitude to know oneself and, by extension, others, is a 
component of social intelligence. According to Honeywill, 2015, it is the art of read-
ing people, developing empathy, and assisting others. The ability to read others is 
sometimes referred to as social comprehension. Social intelligence is the capability 
to distinguish, comprehend, and perform on the thoughts of others (Sternberg 1985). 
Another important aspect of social intelligence is handling disagreement and accept-
ing favorable criticism from higher authorities, allowing for further development 
and a strong connection with management. Social Intelligence allows a person to be 
more focused and goal-oriented in the workplace. It enables employees to cope tact-
fully with various historical and current events. Those with social intelligence can also 
improve their performance by streamlining and evaluating diverse activities. Crossman 
and Abou-Zaki (2003) discovered that people with high social intelligence were more 
dedicated and fulfilled. By successfully implementing benefit and financial programs, 
social intelligence also assists a person in growing and working in teams.

Indian organizational setup, consisting of various management levels, is marred by the 
ineffective application of social skills while dealing with employees (Riggio and Reichard 
2008). These social skills fundamentally consist of various major factors, as follows:

a) clarity in thought process along with social sensitivity
b) experience and ability to finalize policies based on individual personalities
c) the content of social skills such as cooperation, confidence, and sensitivity for higher 

engagement.
d) Proper social awareness

Above stated all factors play a vital role and are interrelated also. As a matter of fact, 
any/all performance issues result from poor social competencies, social skills, and social 
awareness, as the cause (Ebrahimpoor et al., 2013). Thus, the social skills cannot be ren-
dered negligible attention to garner employees’ commitment and engagement in the organi-
zation (Pittenger 2015). An engaged workforce with enhanced social skills helps in decent 
talent holding. Also, an effectively engaged workforce is more capable and works for con-
tinuous improvement (Osborne and Hammoud 2017).

Social Intelligence and Employee Engagement

In any organization, social intelligence is critical. Employee engagement refers to a highly 
energized workforce, ardently linked, cerebrally concentrated, and mentally aligned. It 
can be achieved more effectively through improved social intelligence abilities. The key 
building blocks of technological innovation are heavily influenced by social intelligence, 
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social awareness, social recognition, and social desirability. Innovative environs can only 
be attained by implementing the process of employee engagement.

Secondary data and literature have shown that social intelligence is a crucial fac-
tor of human performance and effective leadership can lead to successful employee 
engagement (Riggio and Reichard 2008). Organizations cannot exist without social 
awareness and recognition. With the inclusion of social intelligence skills, an employ-
ee’s engagement level is likely to be higher (Brunetto et al. 2012). Moreover, engage-
ment is higher among employees when they have cooperation, confidence, sensitiv-
ity, high memory, all parameters of social intelligence. Social Intelligence is swiftly 
becoming important and gaining popularity in the job and influencing organizations 
in many ways. In direct relation to Social Intelligence, higher employee engagement 
highlights the significance of social intelligence for a successful business (Katou 
et al. 2021; Pittenger 2015; Dazel 2013). The present study is conducted to find out 
the relevance of social intelligence in the active engagement of the employees.

Hypothesis (i) Despite the lack of conclusive evidence from the literature review, the 
authors are likely to find gender differences in social intelligence and engagement. The 
study was started with the following hypotheses: -

“H1: There is no significant difference between males and females in terms of social 
skills.
H2: There is no significant difference between males and females in terms of social 
awareness.
H3: There is no significant difference between males and females in terms of social 
information processing.
H4: There is no significant difference between males and females in terms of social sen-
sitivity.
H5: There is no significant difference between males and females in terms of absorp-
tion.
H6: There is no significant difference between males and females in terms of dedication.
H7: There is no significant difference between males and females in terms of vigor”.

(ii) The authors predicted that there would be substantial positive correlations among 
social intelligence and employee engagement; and (iii) the social intelligence dimensions 
of social awareness, social information processing, social skills, and social sensitivity fac-
tor would have a high predictive value for engagement of employees.

Method and Materials

Participants

The initial sample consisted of 221 individuals working in various FMCG sectors in 
Delhi/NCR (India). The authors detected 21 samples that were eliminated because 
they did not finish the entire questionnaire (9 individuals) or because it was dis-
covered that they had done it casually (12 subjects). Since the major variable in the 
present study was engagement, the employees were chosen based on their current 
working environment (permanent contracts). All the samples were graduates and had 
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a minimum of three years of work experience. The final sample consisted of 200 
working professionals from the middle level of management. The participants’ aver-
age age was 34 years old (SD = 4.26), with a range of 30 to 40 years old. More than 
a quarter (25 percent, n = 50) were women, while the remaining 75 percent (n = 150) 
were men. The sample was composed of males and females in proportion to gender 
statistics available and working in the FMCG sector (Time of India, 2020).

Instruments

An ad-hoc online questionnaire was administered to obtain socio-demographic data 
(age, sex). The Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES) given by Schaufeli et  al. 
(2002) was taken to assess workplace engagement. It is a self-reporting scale and it 
uses seventeen items with a 7-point Likert-type answer scale. It generates data on 
three dimensions of engagement: vigor (e.g., "I feel bursting with energy at work"), 
dedication (e.g., "I find the work that I perform full of meaning and purpose"), 
and absorption (e.g., "Time flies when I’m working"). This scale offers an overall 
engagement score as well as individual scores for each of the dimensions. Further-
more, with Chronbach’s alpha of 0.82 in the vigor dimension, 0.81 in the dedication 
dimension, and 0.83 in the absorption dimension, this scale has shown satisfactory 
reliability and validity (Schaufeli et al. 2002). The Tromso Social intelligence scale 
developed by Silvera et  al. (2001) and adapted by Goswami (2019) was taken to 
measure social intelligence in employees. (social skills, social awareness, social sen-
sitivity, and social information processing). It was structured as four factors: social 
skills (e.g., “I fit in easily in social situations.”); social awareness (e.g., “I do not 
feel that it is difficult to understand others’ choices”); social information processing 
(e.g., “I can predict other peoples’ behaviour”); and social sensitivity (e.g., “I know 
how my actions will make others feel”). Cronbach’s alpha for each of the scales was: 
0.77 for social skills; 0.75 for social awareness; 0.80 for social information process-
ing; and 0.75 for social sensitivity. When conducting surveys, researchers use their 
judgment to select participants.

Procedure

Preceding data collection, the authors guaranteed participants that all applicable data 
security, confidentiality, and ethics requirements would be followed in the study’s 
management of the data. The questionnaire was sent over a digital platform, allowing 
people to fill it out online. To screen for unintentional or irrelevant replies, the study 
contained a series of control questions, and such responses were deleted.

Results

Descriptive statistics, correlation, and regression analysis are presented in ‘Tables 1, 
2, and 3’ respectively. Figures 1, and 2 show the comparative mean of various con-
structs of social intelligence and employee engagement in males and females.
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Conclusion

The descriptive statistics for the samples are presented in Tables 1, 2, and 3, respec-
tively. Table 1 represents the descriptive statistics for the sample according to gender. 
It shows statistically significant differences, in some of the social intelligence compo-
nents: social awareness: t = 2.291, p < 0.05; and social sensitivity: t = -2.302; p < 0.05. 

Table 2  Correlation between Social Intelligence constructs and Employee Engagement constructs

** P < 0.01

Constructs of Employee Engagement Absorption Dedication Vigor

Constructs of Social Intelligence
Social skills 0.518** 0.682** 0.272**

Social awareness ss 0.549** 0.342** 0.668**

Social information processing 0.665** 0.797** 0.362**

Social sensitivity 0.  457** 0.522** 0.437**

Table 3  Regression Analysis (R Square) of Social Intelligence and Employee Engagement constructs

a. Predictors: (Constant): Social intelligence
b. Dependent Variable: Absorption, Dedication, Vigor

Constructs of Employee Engagement Absorption Dedication Vigor

Constructs of Social Intelligence
Social skills 0.698 0.789 0.345
Social awareness ss 0.423 0.764 0.318
Social information processing 0.614 0.612 0.264
Social sensitivity 0.523 0.701 0.302

0

1

2

3

4

5

SOCIAL SKILLS SOCIAL AWARENESS SOCIAL INFORMATION
PROCESSING

SOCIAL SENSITIVITY

CONSTRUCTS OF SOCIAL INTELLIGENCE

Male Females

Fig. 1  Comparative Mean of Social Intelligence Constructs in Employees
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There were significant differences between the males and females in the engagement 
dimensions: absorption: t =  − 2.427; p < 0.05, dedication: t =  − 2.304; p < 0.05, and 
vigor: t = 2.264; p < 0.05) with females who had higher score than men, in social sen-
sitivity, absorption and dedication. A favorable association exists among the different 
components of social intelligence and employee engagement, as seen by the findings 
presented above. The study of correlation in Table 2 showed that each of the dimen-
sions of engagement was positively connected with the various social intelligence 
components, with distinct correlation indices, and p < 0.01 in all cases. Table 2 shows 
a correlation of 0.518, 0.682, and 0.272 between social skills and absorption, dedica-
tion, and vigor respectively. This means when an employee has enhanced social skills 
his absorption power, dedication and vigor will also increase. Table  2 also shows a 
correlation of 0.549, 0.342, and 0.668 between social awareness and absorption, dedi-
cation, and vigor respectively. This also emphasizes that social awareness has a posi-
tive role in engaging employees. It also shows a correlation of 0.665, 0.797, and 0.362 
between social information processing and absorption, dedication, and vigor respec-
tively. This again reflects a strong association between information processing skills 
and employee engagement. Further, Table 2 shows a correlation of 0.457, 0.522, and 
0.437 between social sensitivity and absorption, dedication, and vigor respectively, 
again empowering the role of social intelligence in engaging employees effectively. 
Further regression analysis and the score of R square have made the results more con-
clusive. In Table 3, the R square value of 0.698, 0.789, and 0.345 of absorption, dedi-
cation, and vigor with social skills, R square value of 0.423, 0.764, 0.318 of absorp-
tion, dedication, and vigor with social awareness, R square value of 0.614, 0.612, 
0.264 of absorption, dedication, and vigor with social information processing and R 
square value of 0.523, 0.701, 0.302 of absorption, dedication, and vigor with social 
sensitivity depicts that social intelligence as an independent variable is responsible 
for enhanced employee engagement.
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Fig. 2  Comparative Mean of Employee Engagement Constructs in Employees
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Discussion

In the present research, we can see the relevance of social intelligence. It plays a mam-
moth task in increasing the performance of employees by engaging them effectively. 
Various constructs of social intelligence or social competencies are today a prerequi-
site of enhanced productivity in an organization. Globalization of business and trade 
liberalization have created enormous opportunities as well as obstacles in the pre-
sent era. And, to meet these obstacles, an employee must fully engage with his or her 
organization. Today engagement of employees has become a must-have for businesses 
looking to thrive in the new economy. Employee engagement requires a commitment to 
long-term goals and a willingness to grow, and social intelligence plays a critical part 
in this. Social intelligence is a never-ending and dynamic process. It is a process in 
which different constructs like social skills and awareness, which are related, collabo-
rate to produce a desired result or purpose. As a result, we may conclude that excel-
lent social skills or competencies are a requirement for employee engagement, which 
leads to technological innovation, a greater turnover rate, and improved relationships 
between employees, employers, and consumers. Effective social skills can involve 
one’s spirit, mind, heart, and body. It assists us in fully igniting our potential and agil-
ity at work. Conclusively, we can advocate that effective social intelligence skills will 
boost engagement, absorption, dedication, and vigor among employees which will also 
increase organizational revenues and productivity (Mowday et  al. 1982), (Angle and 
Perry 1981) or elevate trust, inclusivity, and work satisfaction, (Loui 1995) in employ-
ees. Employee engagement will also increase job involvement (Wiener and Vardi 
1980), motivate the workforce, and enhance organizational support (Kwon and Banks 
2004). Social intelligence, besides engaging employees, enhances confidence levels 
among employees, increases customer-focused approach and team efforts with absolute 
harmony in a cohesive environment. Zero prejudices and biases in organizations with 
a higher innovative bent of mind and culture (Mohanty 1999 and Coleman 1996) are 
also seen in organizations with highly engaged employees. Engagement is a realistic 
and scientific approach in managing synergies more skillfully. Employee engagement 
is defined as a commitment to the organization’s goals and a desire to learn. In this 
regard, social intelligence abilities and competencies play a crucial role. It’s a combi-
nation of self-knowledge and social awareness and the ability to manage complicated 
social change in any setting. Thus, we can conclude that effective social skills are an 
essential requirement for any organization that needs engaged employees for higher 
profit, growth, and innovation. This will also increase higher employee morale, less 
absenteeism, enhanced customer relationships, and better employee-employee and 
employer-employee relationships.

Researchers consider social intelligence, wisdom, and competency essential for 
work interaction. These social competencies positively influence engagement in the 
workplace in varied cultures. Further, these social skills are also necessary for success-
ful and effective leadership (Riggio and Reichard 2008; Bayron-Rivera, 2021). Hence, 
organizations can build some training interventions for employees to boost social 
intelligence skills, which can enhance employee engagement and boost the leadership 
skills of a manager (Ahmed et al. 2015). They must develop some training programs to 
enhance their people’s social intelligence for enhanced engagement, performance, and 
effective leadership.
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Limitations and Future Recommendations

For the research’s convenience, accessibility, and simplicity of sampling, we must 
accept the results’ outer validity and be vigilant because the study’s exclusive frame-
work is being carried out in India, which has a diverse population. As of the present 
lockdown scenario, it is difficult to evaluate if a sample is archetypal, and gathering a 
representative sample would have been extremely difficult owing to the lack of a sam-
pling frame. Furthermore, as a result of India’s inequities, this sample excludes labor 
or poor employees who travel to the workplace and do not work from home, as well as 
those who live in rural regions without access to the internet. However, because of the 
lockdown conditions, acquiring such samples was nearly impossible, and the authors 
were forced to settle for people who desired to join free to complete their research.

The researchers had hoped for a bigger sample size, which is another flaw that 
should be addressed in the future. Increasing the amount of data available for modeling 
is always a positive thing. Nonetheless, the observed total score-based technique pro-
duced statistically significant findings in the same way, showing that the more complex 
measurement model had no effect on the outcomes. Furthermore, as a consequence of 
their pragmatic approach, the researchers developed or altered measures that functioned 
admirably. Nonetheless, the scales used and their validity should be further investigated 
in future studies, as previously stated.

Additionally, this study emphasized the significance of adjusting for any bias in item 
response by taking into account both optimism and pessimism ratings, as well as the 
potential influence this may have at the item level. The inclusion of equivalent control 
variables in social science research may be recommended to guarantee that the struc-
tural model’s modeling of variable interactions is accurate.

Future studies may take a more person-centered approach, allowing profile categories 
to be created based on hidden variable items or factor scores. Finally, and perhaps most 
significantly, research on the psychological impacts of the COVID-19 epidemic and the 
long-term effects of the pandemic on both working and non-working populations should 
be undertaken as soon as possible to avert any potential long-term consequences.
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